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Pennsylvania news.
HOSPITALITY AT

THE QUAKER CITY

Members of the League of Wbcclmcn

Delighted with Their Reception.

12,000 VISITORS HAVE REGISTERED

i The List Includes Itidors from Allen- -

town, Heading, .Scrnnton, Altoonn,
Wllllnmsport, llnrrlsbtirg, Vorli,
L'nstun, llctlilchcni, Johnstown,
Wilkes-Hnrr- o nnd Smaller Towns.
2,000 Now Lcitguo Mumbors- - Pro-

gramme of Itnccs.

Philadelphia, Aug. 5. Heavy, black
clouds, and occasional showers this
morning threatened lor a time to throw
n gloom over the big meet of the
League of American Wheelmen, but
shortly after noon the sun broke
through nnd for the test' of the day
the weather was all that could bo de-

sired. The air was cool and not enough
tain had fallen to make the roads out-

side the city the least bit muddy. The
nil-da- y run to historic Valley Torge
was olllclally abandoned, but many of
the vislton followed the many local
riders nnd took chances on the weather
clearing The othei morning mn,
through Fall mount park and nlong the

. Wlbsahlckon, was pulled off on sched-
ule time, and the afternoon tuns
through West Fnlrmount park and
along the 1'ppei Delaware. The official
list of regulations at the national
headquarters showed that over 12,000
league members had registered, and
since Tuesday over 2,000 new members
have been cm oiled

The visitors everywhere are beltm
tieated with the utmost hospitality and
are il ailing each other In their en-

thusiasm over the meet In this the
clubs irom Pennsylvania are making
their picsetiro felt Hlders from Allen-tow- n,

Heading, Wllllamsport Sctanton,
Altoonn, Hairlsbutg, York, Haston,
Bethlehem, Johnstown, Wllkes-Harr- o

and smaller numbers from other towns
have boon making an impiesslon sec-
ond to none from any other states In
point of numbeis and enthusiasm.

APTEHNOON HUNS.
When the time came for the afternoon

luns Ihtough West I'alrmount paik,
and to the Quaker city club, along tho
Upper Delaware, the clouds had disap-- 1

eared and the turn was shining Illicit-
ly. The clxir weather continued for
the rest of the day and by midnight
there was eery prospect of peilect
v eather for the trial heats tomorrow
morning and the finals In the afternoon.
The foimer will begin nt 0 o'clock and
the latter at 3 o'clock. The Hack,
which Is of wood und was built especl-n- ll

for this yeai's mset, i repoited by
the "ciacks" who have been ildlnp: on
It foi the past few days, to be In peifect
condition, ""here are thiee laps to the
mile The V Is 21 feet wide nnd
40 feet In the . v si i etch. The foun-
dations are sl . "Npart nnd nie of
jellow pine. Thee. - lave a rpc'Ius
of 41 feet and thpie k Elevation of

feet 9 Inches. Arrnii. ints hae
been completed to have iverv finish
tilals and finals photographed so as to
aold dlsuutes.

LIST OF HACES.

The lint of races for toinonow, with
prizes, tilals to be tun In the moinlng,
is as follows:

Ono-mil- o championship (amateur), regu-
lation L. A V meiluls.

Two-mil- e handicap (amateur), six prizes
ulued at , $Jo, $J0, $11. $10, $3

One-thir- d mile, sctatch (amateui), four
prize, valued at $3o, $23, $13, $10.

One-mi- le championship (professional),
lobulation L A. W. medals.

championship (profes.
Blonal), lobulation L A W. medals.

Two-mil- e handicap (professional), cash,
Mrst, $130, second. $73, thlid, $30, fouirli,

V ilfth. $.'0, sixth, $10
)ie mils, 2 03 class (piofesslonal), cash,

llr t, $100, second, $j0, thlid, $J3; fourth,
WO.

Tomoi row's le'eieo will be George D
Gideon, of Philadelphia, list jcai'.4 chair-mn- n

of th" National Haclug board. '1 ne
other olllclnls, who will act on botli dajs,
aie as follows.

Judges A D Walte, Cohots, X. Y :
Geoige W. Dorntec, Hoston, Mass.; Her-
bert V. l'cltz, Indian (polls, lnd.; Henry
Dixon, Dixon. 111 ; Tied Geiiaeh, Chicago,
111.

Tlmers--S A. Ho5le, Philadelphia; P.
S Collins. Philadelphia . Sterling Klllott,
Hoston, Mass.; Prod Patee. Peoria, 111.;
Conwny W Sams, Daltlmore, Md.

Scorers C M. r e. Scranton, Pa.;
James C. Tattersall, Tienton, X J.

Staiter A. D. Peck, lioston, Mass.
Clerk of course Harvey T. filler, a.

Assistant clerks of course J F Xell,
Frink A. TticKci, Line Plumlv of Phil-
adelphia; George P Kast, Louise llle, Ky

I'mplrrs A. D. Knapp, WllMamspoit,
Pa ; William Joe. Washington. D. C;
Flank Deltrick. Wllkes-Harr- e, John A.
S, Heath. Philadelphia.

Announcers H Waller Sehllchter, Phil-
adelphia. C A. llojle, Pittsburg, Pa

Official photogiapher for tho races C
II. Graes, Philadelphia

OMAHA DELHGATION.
Tho Omaha delegation, which was

two days late In nrrhlng lost no time
today in beginning their fight for next
j ear's meet. Their leaders, r. W.
Fitch and M. C. Muxen, came backed
by the Commercial club and the Trans-Mlssisslp- pl

International explosltlon
The Colorado iepresentatles today
joined hands with the Omaha wheel-
men In the latter's favor

The Indianapolis contingent feel
more confident than ever. Ilea, jd by
Mayor Taggei t they keep at w ork
nearly every hour of their stay hero
and claim to hae pledges from near-
ly all of the eastern states und many
repiesentatlvo western members. As
yet no other cities have enteied tho
lists for the '9S meet.

"Johnny" Johnson, who was Injured
yesterday while training at the Wil-
low Grovo track, was about today but
If the stiffness does not leave him rw
will bo unable to enter the races.

Tonight the visiting wheelmen at-

tended an all night smoker at th"
national headquarters, nt vvhl'h a
large and selected programme was len-derc- d.

The second section of the Associated
Cycling clubs of New York city, which
left Jersey City at 6.50 this morning,
ni rived here between 7 and 8 o'clock
tonight. There were 4S starters and all
but a few finished. Among the survi-
vors waH Mrs. J. II. Patcnall, of Haston,
Pa. Thomas Wold, of New York, cap-
tained the run. and J. McKenna wait
pacemaker. From Jersey City to Tren-
ton the toads were miserable, but from
Trenton they vvero In good condition.

The League of American Wheelmen
ladles' auxiliary committee tonight
conducted a fete at Belmont mansion
In Falrmount park In honor of the
vvheelwomen from other cities.

CAST HERSELF INTO A WELL

Tho Tragic Dcnlh n Despondent Wife
Chose.

Sharon, Aug. B. Mrs. Frank Hlder,
of Grove City, Mercer counay, while In
n fit of despondency today hurled her-
self Into a well near her homo nnd was
drowned.

She had been visiting with her hus-
band's relatives and they had n bitter
quarrel, which resulted In a termina-
tion of their friendship. Mrs. Hlder
declared that she would kill herself.
She went to Tier home and wrote a
note to her husband, stating that she
was despondent nnd that he could live
better without her. She nlso wrote
that he would find her body In an un-

used well.
When Mr. Hlder found the note nnd

followed out the directions of the note
he found his wife dead at the bottom
of the well, Her flesh was horribly
lacerated and her skull fractured. She
leaves, besides her husband, several
children.

MR. M'CORMICK

IS SARCASTIC.

IIo lias Deliberated Upon the Inter-
view with Hlclinrd It. (tuny and
l'cels Complimented to IIo Known
ns tho Lust Mnn."
Wllllamsport, Aug. 5. In an Interview

this eenlng Attorney General McCor-mlc- k

was asked: "Have you seen the
Intel view with Hiehard H. Quay pub-

lished In a Philadelphia moinlng paper
wherein Mi Quay stvh: 'It is all rot.
McCoimlck Is the last man In the state
whom my father would suppoit for gov-ern- oi

' "
"Yes, I have lead It with much inter-

est, because it bears eidcnce of betng
authoritative."

"Do you desire to say anything In re-

ply'"
'I cannot sav that I desire to do so,

but I think it only fair that In this pub-
lic way I should acknowledge the com-
pliment bestowed upon me. I have nev-
er considered the question of being a.

candidate for governor, have not even
talked about It with my closest filends.
I suppose there must be n million people
more or less, eligible to tho olllce of
governor of Pennsylvania, and to be
selected ns "the Inst man whom my
father would support' Is an unexpect-
ed compliment. The man whom Senat-
or Quay supports for governor next
j ear, he will, ns a matter course, expect
to control, and thus prevent Independ-
ent Judgment on the part of the execu-
tive. This Is a price no
mnn can pay for the gubei tutorial
nomination. Hence the Implied com-
pliment In being 'the Jast man In the
state whom my father would support'."

BRAVE OPERATOR'S PLUCK.

Held Desperadoes with Shotgun TJII
Oilicer Arrived.

Duncannon, Pa., Aug 5. Late last
night thiee men were taken to piison
at liloomfleld, charged with robbing a
tiamp by the name of Lawrence Nor-goo- d,

who was on his way home from
Philadelphia to Plttsbuig. They are
accused of taking 90 cents In money,
his clothing and shoes, slashing his
thumb neaily off with a razor nnd
throwing him from a freight car near
Hailey's station, on the Pennsylvania
Hnilioad, while It was running at the
rate of 40 miles an hour.

Seward Nautman, the operator at
the tower saw the man fall from tho
ear and at once telegraphed the rail-
road detective, Abe Hoat, at Hairls-bui- g,

to come at once He also saw the
men jump fiom the train and disap-
pear In the woods It wns but n few
minutes until they came fiom the
woods to the tower. Tiautman then
coveted them with n double-bauelle- d

shotgun nnd held them until the detec-
tive arrived

The men's names aie Tim Collins,
white, nnd Alonzo Willis nnd William
Wilght, both coloied. The wounded
man Is now in the Perry county alms-
house, and Is not expected to live.

STEEL RAIL ORDER.
I

Itcportcd Deal That .Menus .Millions
lor Cnrnegie.

Pittsburg, Aug. C Among steel brok-
ers today it was reported that the Car-
negie Steel company had booked a Eu-
ropean oidei for 200,000 tons of steel
mils. One half of tills Immense ton-
nage, it was reported, was for the
Great Northern railroad of England.
Fifty thousand tons were for the Chi-
nese government and 50,000 tons for
Hussla.

No conflt mation of the report could
be obtained at the Carnegie Steel com-
pany's ofllces owing to the absence of
II. C. Frick In Europe and Piesldent
C M. Schwab.

If the report be true It Is the largest
order ever booked by any manufactur-
ing concern. The rails would cost

CHARQED MINISTER WITH THEFT.

Court Will Decide if He Toole tho
Woman's Hurries.

Chambersburg, Aug. C. On the potty
charge of stealing a bucket of black-b- et

rles Hev. George B. Hussell wns
totla held for trial In court. The min-
ister wns given a hearing before Justice
of the Peace Stoler, at Waynesboro, nnd
District Attorney Light wns present to
l epresent the commonwealth, Mis. H.
F. Wyant appeared as the prosecutrix.

It developed that Mrs. Wyant had
been picking benfes near Hev liussell's
farm. She left her bucket and benles
standing in the road in care of two
children. Hev. Hussell came along and
took the betiies, claiming that some
of them had been picked on his farm.
Justice Staler held tho minister In $100
ball.

Hunawny Cost His I, lie.
Ilanover.Aug. B. Dr. J. Edwin Spren-kl- e

died from concussion of the brain,
received In a runaway accident. He
graduated from Franklin and Marshall
college in 1881. and from Jefferson Med-
ical college In 1884, taking honors at
both Institutions.

Tried to Work the Dim I'lniu.
Wllllamsport, Pa., August 5. W. E.

Chambers and D. E. Hronhouse of
York, were nrrested this evening on
the chnigo of attempting to work the
Him Ham gume on street car conduc-
tors. They camo here from Harris-bui- g

several days ago,

Dry Goods Store Hunted.
Pittsburg. Aug. 5 rire on Walnut

Htreet, Sewickley, at noon, destroyed
Abercromble's upholstering establish-
ment, Young's dry goods store, a liv-
ery stable and bur dwellings. Loss,
$50,000.
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HAVOC CAUSED

BY LIGHTNING

Buildings at Chambcrsburg, Bloomsburg

and Elsewhere Destroyed.

ANDREW IIULOSKI KILLED BV A BOLT

.Many Valuable Animals Perish In tho
Hunting of Jcro Llcshcr's Hnm nt
Wlllinmson--Th- c Season's Crops
nnd n Lot of Hogs Horned nt
Hloomsliurg--UuildlnR- s Unroofed
mid Trees Damaged.

Chambersburg, Pn Aug. 5. Fire,
from a stroke of lightning, de-

stroyed the big barn of Jero Lelsher,
nt Williamson, this morning, causing n
los of $5,000. A son of the
owner went through the flames nnd cut
the halters of thiee valuable hotses,
saving the animals' lives. A bystander
held the boy, who wanted to risk his
life to save more of the stock. All the
other horses, cows, calves, machinery,
th.i year's crops nnd over a thousand
bushels of wheat were burned.,

Hnzleton, Pa., Aug. G. Lightning,
last night, killed Andrew Huloskl, of
Eeklcy, In a peculiar manner. During a
thundeistorm Huloskl went up stairs
and sot by the window. A bolt of light-
ning struck the window sill, teailng n
pot Hon of It ow ay, and passed over the
mans side. He fell to the lloor n corpse.
His side was but slightly burned.

Hloomsbttrg, Aug. fi. Dutlng tho so-ve- ie

storm last night the large barn,
wagon house and entire year's crops
and a lot of hogs belonging to Attor-
ney N. U. Funk were destroyed by fire

An hour later William retlcrman's
barn was struck by lightning and butn-c- u,

together with nil the ginln, machin-
ery and wngons, entailing a heavy loss.

In tho country districts small build-
ings were unroofed and trees blown
down.

CATTLE POISONED.

Henry S. Pntriek's fetocr Dies from
tho Hifects of Paris Crccn--Pnch-ng- os

ot Poison in tho Pasture.
Special to The Tribune.

Montrose, Pa., Aug. 5, 1S97. Henry
S. Patrick, n farmer living about two
miles north of Montrose, recently lost
n fine Bteer which with five othei s evi-
denced peculiar sj stems of sickness.
The anlmnls would roll upon the
ground In apparent agony and sudden-
ly drop from fatigue or the result of
parls green

Mr Patilek did not know that It was
the result of parls green until today
when he discovered a paper which had
been put chased at McCausland's drug
store and bote tho label surrounded
by skull nnd crocs bones pails green.

He looked In the Immediate vicinity
and sp.w that the contents of the pack-
age Ifad been strewn a shoit distance
fiom where he had found tho wrapper
and that the Imprint of cattle hoofs
there was evidence enough thnt they
had partaken of the deadly poison.

Upon thought nnd Investigation he
found that the package was by acci-
dent dropped In his pasture lot by a
neighbor w ho passed through his land
In letuinlng from a business trip to
Montrose.

It Is said that cattle will eat parls
green and other poisons with the avi-
dity they do salt.

ELIAS DEEMER'S PLANS.

Hcnd of Business Men's Lcnguc Dis-
cusses the Political Situation.

Philadelphia, Aug. 5 Ellas Deemer,
of Wllllimsport, piesldent of the

State League rf Business Men,
talked about coming movements In
state politics today. He Fald that the
strongest fight of his organization was
agalnat "the present boss sjsttm"

Asked If tha league would take an
actlvo Interest In the Hopubllcan cam-
paign this fall, Mr Deemer Fald: "I
''an answer that by sivlng that the
league Is a Republican organ. We do
not go outside paity lines to make our
flgnts We may be heard fiom at the
Mate convention. That Is not bettled as

et."
Was It the league's purpose to fight

Senator Quay's return to the senate
next j ear? Mr. Deemer was asked,
and replied: "The league Is opposed
to one man power In politics; Its mem-be- is

are pledged to lasting opposition
to such a system. As Senator Quay Is
the head and front of the machine It is
not likely that we would, under exist-
ing circumstances, do anything to re-

sist his return to the senate. That is
all I care to say at present."

BURGLARS AT ALTOONA.

They Use D5 tin mite on nil Empty Snfo
T .at A ns Not Locl.cd.

Altoona, August 5. Three butglars
dynamited t'le safe In Anton Senz's
East End hotel at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing, working leisurely and firing three
charges before the safe gave way. It
had not been locked und there was no
money or anything of value In It. Senz
started down stairs but was driven
back by a pistol shot

As the buiglars were retreating from
the house they were fired upon by a
citizen and leturned the fire. They es-
caped leaving no clue

DAAIAGE FROM THE STORM.

Thousands of Dollars Worlh of Prop-
erty Dostrovcd .Ncur Huston.

Easton, Pa., Aug. 5. The storm In
this section last night was unusually
severe and the lightning did very much
damage. A dozen or moru ilres could
be seen raging In this nnd Warren
county In New Jersey. Tho Aeker-nianvil- le

church In this county was
stiuck and the damage will teach Bev-
el al thousand dollais.

At South Bangor and Totts Gap
dwelling houses weio struck and near
Belvidere half a dozen horses and two
cows were killed.

PRESBYTERIAN REUNION.

More Than 11 Thousand Attend Ser-
vices nt Chuiiibrrsbiirc.

Chambersburg, August ft, More than
a thousand Presbyteilans attended the

at Mont Alto today. Heavy
electrical storms kept away many
.vho usually attend the annual

It had been expected that
Harrison woula bo here to

make the leading addiess at the re-

union and to pay a visit to his moth-
er's birthplace In this county, but tho
General sent a letter of regret fiom his
summer home In the Adlrondacks,
Letters of regret were also read from
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson,
Comptroller Eckles nnd Governors
Hastings, of Pennsylvania, and Lown-
des, of Maryland.

The leading addresses of the morn- -

ing were made by Hev. George P. Wil-
son, D. D., of Hageistown, Md., nnd
President Samuel A. Mnrtin, of Wil-
son college, tho latter speaking upon
Presbytcrlanlsm and Higtier Eaucn-tlo- n

of Woman.
This afternoon Hev. F. M. Woods, A

D., of Mnrtlnsburg, W, Va., spoke upon
"Piesbyterlanlsm for the Masses." The
leading address of the afternoon wns
mnde by Judge John Stewnrt, of
Chambcrsburg.

John Yrtieeck .lulled.
Altoona, Pa., Aug. 5 This nf ter-no-

United States Commissioner Mc-Le-

committed John Yeneyeck, allns
John Horry, to Jail on the charge of
forging the names of consignees to
money orders. Two of tho offenses were
committed In Duryca, near Wllkes-Barr- c,

nnd the thlid In Clearfield.
Ho will be tried nt Wllllamsport In
September.

FLYINQ THE HAWAIIAN FLAQ.

.Maritime Circles Interested in tho
Order of tho Pacific Mali.

San Francisco, Aug. 5. Tho Pacific
Mall Steamship company's steamship
China will sail out of the port of San
Francisco today Hying the Hawaiian
Hag. It wns decided yesterday by the
ofllcers of the big company to place the
big vessel, which Is the crack shin of
the PaclHc Mall licet undei the Hawaii-
an (lag without los of time, nnd it is
said In maritime circles thnt this action
on the part of the company Indicates
a belief among the oHlcets of the com-
pany that annexation of the Islands Is
likely to be accomplished in the veiy
near future.

RAINS IN COLORADO.

Trains Drlnved mid Much Dnmngc
Done Around Denver.

Denver, Aug. E. The heavy rains
which have fallen every day this week
have caused many thousands of dollais'
damage In nnd about this city. Sever-
al btldges across Cheiry Cieek have
been washed away. Patilek Murray, a
laborer, was tin own Into the cieek by
the caving of a bank on which he was
standing to watch the Hood and was
drow ned.

An unknown man who attempted to
ford the creek on hoiseback, was also
swept away. Trains are much delayed
by the washing oway of bridges and
damage to loadbeda.

PRINCE HENRI'S COMING DUEL.

lie Will .Meet General Albcrtouc on
Hip I'ield ol Donor.

Paris, Aug 5. Prince Henry ot Or-
leans has telegraphed to the Figaro
that Colonel Leontleff, a Russian off-
icer in the Abyssinian service, nnd M.
Hnoul Mourlchon, his seconds, will bo
at the disposal of Genet al Albeitone
of the Italian uimy immediately upon
his at rival at Pails

Prince Henri adds that he is recelv-in- r
threatening letters fiom Italians

In Alexandtn In consequence of his
criticism of the Italian campaign In
Abyssinia.

NEW STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Organized nt Tncoiun to Compete for
Alnskn Trade.

Tacoma, Wah., Aug. 5. Dodwell,
Carlisle & Co., of Hong Kong, together
w 1th a number of Tacoma capitalists,
have organized a steamship company
and will compete for Alaska tiade with
headquarters at Tacoma.

The new eoiporatlon has chartered
the steamship CItv of Seattle, which
will leave here Aug. 15, with accommo-
dations for 500 passengers and with a
freight capacity of COO tons The com-lin- v

will also put on two other steam-
ships.

BRITISH SHIP ON FIRE.

Tho Oiliccrs Accused Some 6f tne
Ciew of starting tho Bin.-- .

Oakland, Cal., Aug. 5. The British
ship Cumbermere, coal laden, was on
Are jesteiday. The lire Is believed by
Captain Bernard to have been started
by fi lends of Near, the East Indian,
who stabbed Bernard.

The llames spread rapidly and did
great damage, almost tlestiolng the
vessel It Is said the Hre Is a sequel of
tho stabbing affair. Some of the crew
aie now In Irons, accused by the ship's
ofllcers of starting the blae.

1WTIIEK or tiiiktv-.vixi- :.

Family So Largo That Not All of
Them Are Acquainted w ith One
Auotlicr.

From the St. Louis Hepubllc.
Dave Vltltoe, 10 yeuis old, a malailal

lesldent at the City Hospital, is
blessed far bejond the nvergage mor-
tal In the ties of blood. He Is much be
famllled In fact, though Dave Is ac-
quainted with most of his brothers
and slsteis, there are two or three to
whom he has never received nn' Intro-
duction When It Is known that the
children of his fnther.a wealthy farmer
and horse trainer In Brecklntldge
county, Kentucky, numbered at last
leports thirty-nin- e, this circumstance
will not seem remaikab'e.

The elder Vltltoe has I fen three times
married His oldst sor Is 47 ears of
age That Is also the age of his pres-
ent wife, the mother of Dave, by whom
he has had twenty-tw- o children.
Theie aie thliteen ehildien jounger
than Dave, who Is 1G yeats old. Dave's
private opinion Is that the total num-
ber of ehildien Is forty, as he has not
heard fiom home for some time.

Of this Immense family, twenty-seve- n

ehildien, accoidlng to Dave's
best lecollectlon, aie now alive. Just
how many aie boys and how many
girls he is not able to say, but he Is
convinced that the boys outnumber
the girls considerably. All the boys
except the veiy little chaps are earn-
ing their own living, though Dave
says the old man Is In a position to
support them all, should It become
necessaiy. Most of them ate Jockejs
or horse tiatuers, having Inhcilted the
father's love of horse Hesh, and having,
as Dave bays, "giown up with tho
colts In the stable."

One remnrkable feature of this Im-

mense family Is that theie bus never
been a duplicate birth. There are no
twins, triplets, or other combinations.

IVCHHAM: OI CITY POPULATION
From Scrlbner's.

More than one-thir- d of tho entire popu-
lation of these United States now live In
cities. In some states It Is much greater;
In Massachusetts, 70 per cent.; in New
York, CO per cent.; In Clnnectlcut, 51 per
cent.; In New JeiHey, 52 per cent. In 1790

thero were but six "cities" I e,, having
a population of moie than S.OuO- -ln li0
there were 413 such cities. In 1810 theio
but three cities with more than 100,000
Inhabitants; in l&K) there wero twenty-ehr- ht

such cities. In 1870 thero was no
city having 1,000,000 inhabitants; in IS'jO

there were thrco such cities, in ISM the
now New York Is estimated to contain
3,200,000 In habitants, or nearly as many
as tho thirteen United Stales when
George. Washington took the oath of if-fl-

as flret president.

ff IKR"""".

Connolly & Wallace
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

SHIRTWAISTS
Reduced to

39 Cts., 75 Cts. and $1.00
3

S 3 5$55jJ.i0 00

CONNOLLY &
TURKEY IS IN

SORE STRAITS

In Need of Money nnd Threatened by

Her Neighbors.

FLEET NOT BOUND FOR CRETE

Anxious Now to Expedite the Pence
Ncgptintions-Hulgnrl- n, Scrvin nnd
Montenegro in n .Menacing

in Thcssnly Are
Dj ing Hiipidly.

Constantinople, Aug. 5. The Tur-
kish government officials are now
manifesting a desire to expedite the
settlement of the peace negotiations,
owing to the stialtcned state of the
Exchequer rendeilng It possible under
the present circumstances to contract
a new loan, becnuso of the unhealthy
condition of the troops In Thessaly,
where many of the soldiers are dying,
and for political icasons, the attitude
of Bulgaria, Servia and Montenegto
being regarded as threatening.

The Turkish minister for foreign af-
fairs. Tew fix Pasha, replying to

made by the nmbassadois ot
the poweis, has expressed Ignorance
of the dlstlnntlon of the Turkish fleet,
w hlch left the Dardanelles on Tuesday
last. It nppears, however, that the
w at ships nie not going to Cretan wa-tet- s,

which Is probably a wise decis-
ion upon tlie part of the Turkish au-
thorities as it has been stated that
the admirals In command of the fleets
of the powers have decided to oppose,
by foice If necessary, the entry of the
Turkish squadron Into Cretan waters,
where precautions have already been
taken ngalnst such an eventuality, by
the dispatch of foreign waishlps to
guaid the different poits of Ctote.

SITUATION AT CHETE.
Canea, of Crete, Aug. 5 The

belief of tho Cietans that DJovad
Pasha, the new military commandant
Is leally chaiged by the sultan with
Instructions to wreck the antonomy
scheme has had at least one veiy Im-

portant result
The deputies representing the prin-

cipal provinces have sent to the for-
eign admit als an official declaration
accepting autonomy and expressing a
desire that the Tuiklsh tioops bhould
be withdrawn from the Island.

This Is the Hist document of a un-

animous character which has been sub-
mitted to the powers In lesponse to
theli proposition of an autonomus re-

gime.

KING OF SIAM AT OSBORNE.

He Lunches with Queen Victoria nt
Her hummer Residence.

London, August 5. The King of
Siam went to Poitsmouth this morning
whete he was received by the Pilnce
of Wales, whose failure to start the
Biltannla In the Hoyal Yacht Squad-
ron's tegatta nt Cowes todny wns due
to his Siamese majesty's proposed
visit

Tho king, with his suite and the
Ptlnce of Wales, accompanied by the
Duke of Yoik, embarked upon the roy-

al jacht Osborne and crossed to the
Jsle of Wilght, whete the King took
luncheon with the Queen at Osbom
house.

TROUBLE ABOUT A COW AND A CALF.

Thoy Figured in Litigntion Before
Alderman Howe.

A cow nnd a calf figured In a law suit
before Alderman Howe yesterday. Lou-
is Stoim was prosecutor and E. F. N.
Edwards, of Hnziatds' pond, was de-

fendant.
Some months ago Storm pastuied a

cow and calf on a lot owned by Mr. s.

Mr. Stoim alleges that Mr. Ed-wai- ds

now icfuses to give back the
bovine sojourneis so he brought suit.

Constable Coles albo brought the cow
and calf. The hearing resulted In Ed-
wards blng held under $500 ball on a
charge of laiceny by bailee.

CAN'T FINISH ON TIME.

Construction Company ill Hnvo to
Ask lor tin Extrusion.

The Columbia Construction company,
at work on the Mulbeiry stieet pave,
will ask for an extension of time In
which complete the job. The con-
tract specifies August 12, a week from
today. Only a part of tho flrst block
has been paved so far and It Is Im-

possible to finish the work In time.
Tho scarcity of crushed stone Is the

cause of tho delay. The work of lay-
ing the concrete, which had to be aban-
doned on account of n luck of crushed
stone, was resumed yesterday.

Action in Trospnss.
An action in trespass to recover dam-

ages wa bt ought yesterday by Annie
Dearie against Truman C. Mnnzer, of
Forest City. Tho plaintiff Is represent-
ed by L. P. Wedeman.

Suit Against Isnnc II, Pelts.
An action was brough't by David

Spruks yesterday against Isaac D. Felts
to recover J3.000 which the plaintiff
claims ho loaned to Mr. Felts last
march on a thlity day piomlssory note.
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" Wants"

AHH imiNGING

LARGE RETURNS

TO OTHHHH. TIIKY
WILL DO THE SAMK
FOR YOU.

TRY & THEM.

HELP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

ANTED - EXPHHIHNCHD SHOEw salespeople; nnnn but experienced
uee lllippl.V. J1YKH DAVIDOVV, UU7 Lack.
iiwatinunvcnue.

WANTHD AtlKNTrt-SS- -5 I'Elt MONTH
paid active men if rlttht;

poods sold by sample only; samples, ulso
horso and carriage nirnlsbed HtKi;. Ad-
dress JOllllEll, HoxfiilUS, Doston, Muss.

SUPPLIES: COUNSALHSMEN'-ACHO- OL

$100 Hilary montuiy, with
llbernf additional commissions. It. O.
EVAXS A CO, Chlcnjo.

WANTED ANIDHA. WIIOCANTIIINK
V of somo simple tiling to patent? Pro-

tect our Irtcns; the may tirlns ou wealth.
Write JOHN WLDbEltlUJKN A. CO, Dept.
C. 2!l, I'ntt nt Attorney s, Washington. D. C,
for their $1 80(1 prize oiler mid llstof t.ouo
inventions wanted.

1VANIED-A- S AGENT IN EVERY SEC- -
Hon to cuuvusa; 81.011 to S5.00 a day

niitde; sells ut sight; ulson mnn to sell ht.iplo
Goods to duller; best slilo lino $n u month;
salary or large commission made; experience
unnceennrj. Clifton Soup und Manufactur-n- g

Company, Cincinnati, O.

VANTUO - WIU.IKNOWX MAN IN
i cvi'tj town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; amonopolj; big tnoiicj lor agents; no
riipltnl uqulrtd. EDWARD C. Plbll A CO.,
Hoi den llloek, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Ads. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

GIRL FOR GEN-er-

housework. Apply MRS. CHAS.
SCHANK, lit! Willow stieet.

MAKE. DIG WAGES DOING
pleasant homo w orlc, nnd will gladly send

full piirtltulais toull sending '2 cent stump.
Mls- - M. A. SlEllllINh, Lawrence, Mich.

7ANTED-LADYAGE- IN SCRAN- -

i ton to sell und Introduce Snyder's cuke
Icing; experienced canvasser prefei red; work
permanent unci very prolltublc. Write for
pmllculurs nt once nnd g4 benellt of hollduy
trade. T. D. SNYDER .V. CO, Cinclnnutl, O.

WANTED I.MMEDIATELY-TW- O ENER- -
getlo snleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed SO u day without interfering
with other duties. lieulthtul occupation.
Wrlto lor pnrtlculurs, enclosing stump,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY; Xo. 7'J
John stieet, New Yoik.

LECTURES FOR THE FALL SEASON.

Pcnn Avciiiio Hnptist Church Has Ar-

ranged ii l'iue Programme.
The fall season at the Penn Avenue

Hnptist church will be enlivened with a
seiles of lectures arranged by the

committee. The flrst will
be given Oct 5 by Rev. George Lorl-me- r,

D. D. LL. V., pastor of Tremont
Temple, Hoston, on the subject:
"Tramps, Cranks and Dudes."

The second lecture will be given by
Hev. Joseph K. Dixon, D. D pastor of
the Penti Avenue Haptist church. Dr.
Dixon's subject will be "The Passing of
the Indian "

On the evening nt Nov. 11 Colonel
Geoige Nox McCain, the well known.
Philadelphia newspaper man, will lec-tu- ie

on "Cuba." Colonel McCain's lino
lectin eon the "Orinoco," delivered heio
several months ago, is well remember-
ed. Tho course will close December C

with a concert by local talent.

WASHOUT AT CRESCO.

Wednesday Night's Itnin Storm De-

lated I)., L. .V W. Trains.
Wednesday night's rain storm dam-

aged tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company's track at Cresco to
such an extent that trains were de-

layed about nine hours.
The break In tho bank was long and

in some places 12 to 15 feet In depth.
Superintendent Garrett Hogart and a
force of men hurried to the scene In a
special but day broke before the wash-ou- t

was repaired.
Train No. 7, due here nt 12.01 a. m.;

No. 11, duo nt 1 a. ni.j No. 9, due at
2.10 a. m., did not reach Scranton until
after 0 o'clock yesterday morning. They
followed In close succession. Tho lat-
ter morning train ran through Cresco
on schedule time.

l'otirth District Convention.
The Democratic standing committee

of the Fourth Legislative district baa
decided to hold a convention next Tues-da- y

In Fndden's hall, Prlceburg, to elect
delegates to the Democratic state con-
vention. The primaries will be held to-

morrow afternoon between the hours of
i and 7 o'clock.

0
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209 Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.

CD A-w-e.

AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under ThM Head One Cent a Word.

TlEblAilLE AGENTS WANTED; NO
in ouicr ticca apply Hot 130, Hcrnnton,
Pu.

WANTED AGKNTS TO SOLICIT
I.onti stock; relcrence re-

quired. Address I'ENN, care Tribune

WANTED-SOLICITO-
US; NO DELIVER.
collecting; position perninnent;

ray weekly; stiito age. GLEN HIlOTllhUS,
Rochester, N. V.

AUKNTS WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO
Sufo Citizenship price 91. Go-

ing liv thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Naperv llle, III.

AGENTH-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel nnd copper eloctro

plnsters; prices from S3 upcciird; salary und
expenses paid; outtlt fiee. Address, with
stump, MICHIGAN MTU CO , Chicago.

AGENTS-T-O HELL CIGARS TO
weekly and expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFU
CO , 18 Vim lluren St., Chlrngo.

HOARDERS WANTED.
W" ANTED-TV- VO REl'lNED GENTLE-- 1

men boarders. Centnil locution ss

llrst-clus- s. Mouls prompt; but
must Mnd their own iiinusemcnts. To stirb,
ngood hoinocun bo loiind by addressing X.,
Tribune olllce.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One CenMa Word.

TOR PRINTING OITTCE KOR .SALE, ALL
I In good condition. Address P. O. Hot

300, Tiinkhunnoek, Pa.

T70R HALE-HAI- 1Y CARRIAGE. 1705
1 Capouso avenue.

FOR SALE-HAL-ED SHAVINGS AT
Relics' Llvei v. 331) Adams uconue. !ir,c

per bale.

I?OR SALE-- A FIXE. YOl'XG SPAN OP
chest nut horses. I or description

Inquire ut Everett's btuble, Dlx Court, bcran-to-

FOIIHALH ITXK TRAP CHEAP. 1511
ruin avenue.

BANK STOCK FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

vlfTiTrnlsTiic
I bunk stock, llltj-thre- o months' paid;

ostlmuted to uiatuio In ninety-si- x months.
JOHN MOOX, Ciubondalc.

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

I70R SALE-i)EsinA- IlLE LOT,T WITH
on rear, 018 N. Washington uve.

line; owner leaving city. 001 Qulnoy nvo.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
Advs, Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

wTmTxlMwoldliATaTwAmNai
tonnvenuc. I

CITY SCAVENGER.

AH.HHIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. 11R1GUS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 N. Muln;ave,, or I.ickes'

drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry.
Telephone OOIP.

C1IIAH. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER,
orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All the latest appliances. ChnrgoH
reasonable. 710 Scranton street. House,
ll'Jft Washburn street- -

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

nails cured without the least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation und ivdvlca
given tree. E. M. HETiCEL, Chiropodist,
330 Lackawanna avenue. Ladles uttended
at their residence If desired. Charges moder
ate.

SIT UATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTED 1IY
to goout by the. day; good

washer and Ironer, or can do nny kind of
work. Address J. W., 311 North Garfield
avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Q ITU ATI ON WANTED-H- Y A YOUXO
O lady to do housework; a small family
preferred. Addiess 1 10 S. Lincoln uvonue,
city.

WIDOW LADY WAXTS WABHIXOA and Ironing at homo or go out by tho
day. 1 in Gibson street.

ITUAl ION WAXTED-I1- Y A YOUXO
iiiuu who must hnvo work ut once; Is

willing to do most anything; is sober and
rellnble. W., UOl Price stieet.

SUTUATIOX WANTED-- AS DRIVER HY
) man who can handle and tuko

cure of hoises, grocery or milk team
reference from present emplo) or, J,

J., Tribune olllce.

W'AXTED-- A POSITION HY A YOUXO
un olllco or store; many years'

experience; cun spcuk Welsh, llox (IU1,
li) mouth, Pu.

WAXTED-- A8 TRAVELIXQSITUATION collector, bookkcoplng; will-
ing to Ml uny holiest position; n

in Lttrerneund Lackawanna counties; sober
und reliable; good references, W, F. M.,
in I'i Dickson uueuiic.

VANTKD-H- Y EXPERIENCED WOMAN
i togooutb) thedu);lsu Kood w usher

nnd Ironer, or can do uny kind of work. Ad-
dress !i'H Lackawanna avenue.

WANTED-A- H IIOOICKEEP-e- r
or stenographer, by itjoung man who

will beiineinplojedfor u few w celts; willing
to Ml position while the holder of tho sumo
Is on vacation. Address A, CJ., Tribune otllce.

OITUATIOX WANTED-H- Y A MIDDLE--O
ugcdludy ns nurse; has hud l7ears' ex-

perience; cun glvo best of relcrence. Address
M, .M.,lrllniiioolt'.ce.

DRUGGIST REGISTERED
position; eight yeurs' expe-

rience; tlrst-clus- s prescriptions; Al refer-
ences: slnxle. speukssoverul languages: will
tuko relievo work. A. K. L Tribune olllco.


